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number of developmental processes. Although the TGF-beta sub-
families have been well-studied in insects, such as Drosophila, their
functions in other insects remain largely unknown. In this study, we
have used RNA interference (RNAi) to study the role of two members
of the TGF-beta superfamily, decapentaplegic (dpp) of the TGF-beta
subfamily and glass bottom boat (gbb) of the BMP subfamily, in the
postembryonic development of the flour beetle Tribolium castaneum.
Contrary to embryonic effects of dpp RNAi, postembryonic dpp RNAi
resulted in variable perturbations of adult leg development, demon-
strating that dpp is necessary for postembryonic leg development.
dpp RNAi analysis also resulted in striking bodily clearing, implicating
a role for dpp in lipid homeostasis. Removal of gbb resulted in an
adult leg phenotype distinct from that obtained after dpp removal.
Interestingly, gbb RNAi disrupted lipid homeostasis as in dpp RNAi
animals. These results show that a major regulator of postembryonic
appendage patterning also plays a fundamental role in metabolism,
demonstrating that a single ligand can mediate both morphogenetic
and metabolic actions.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.541
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Many species among the Metazoa have regenerative abilities, and
an intriguing question is the extent towhich regenerativemechanisms
are conserved. Addressing this issue requires a model system with
functional and genomic tools. Because the red flour beetle, Tribolium
castaneum, has an ability to regenerate its legs and has a sequenced
genomewith many vertebrate homologs, it was developed as a model
for studying regeneration. Candidate genes and components of major
signaling pathways, including Wnt and FGF pathways, were silenced
through RNA interference to determine their roles during larval leg
regeneration. Our findings show that the canonicalWnt signalingplays
an essential role in larval leg regeneration and suggest that certain
cellular processes are conserved among all metazoan regenerative
processes. Additionally, abrupt, a transcription factor found uniquely
among arthropods, was determined to play a key role during leg
regeneration. The emerging picture of our findings suggests that the
regulation of regenerative processes is evolutionarily labile.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.542
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Development of acarine (mites and ticks) appendages, neural
tube, hindgut, midgut, and the reproductive system is very poorly
understood. In order to clarify how these major morphological events
unfold in acariform mites, we followed the development to the
oribatid mite Archegozetes longisetosus from the early segmentation of
the prelarval stage using DAPI staining and time-lapse microscopy,
and compared these events to past studies of other arachnids. As in
other studied acarines, segmentation of the germ band begins when
both the acron and telson are located dorsally, while the germ band is
split into two lateral halves. Delineation of the chelicerae is delayed in
comparison to the other prosomal appendages. As opisthosomal
segmentation occurs, the opisthosoma moves to a ventral position
and folds anteriorly in a manner similar to spiders. Unlike all other
studied acariforms, the opisthosoma of Archegozetes displays brief
physical segmentation, which is lost following the ventral migration
of the opisthosoma. Archegozetes neural development is similar to
that of ticks, in which the ventral nerve cord is formed by the lateral
fusion of the two halves of the germ band. These movements also
result in the formation of the proctadeal invagination as well the
fusion of the prosomal and opisthosoma to form the idiosoma. The
development of the midgut of Archegozetes differs from that of ticks
in that the posterior midgut rudiment does not form malphigian
tubules. The anlagen of the oviducts were observed and appear to
develop in a manner similar as that of ticks. These findings clarify
major morphological events in acarine embryogenesis and help to
establish A. longisetosus as a model acarine in the molecular age.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.543
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Cartilage has beenproposed to be a defining character of vertebrates,
however this tissue type has evolved independently in a number of
invertebrate lineages, including cephalopods, arthropods and sabellid
polychaete worms. Studies of vertebrate chondrogenesis have revealed
critical proteins for the structure of the cartilage extracellular matrix
(ECM) and for the regulation of cartilage formation. Type II collagen, for
instance, is the major structural protein in the cartilage ECM and is
encodedby theCollagen2a1gene.Members of SoxEandSoxD families of
transcription factors directly regulate expression of Collagen2a1, and are
essential for chondrogenesis. Although the mechanisms of vertebrate
chondrogenesis have been studied extensively, little is known about
how this gene network was assembled during evolution. To test the
hypothesis that invertebrates and vertebrates use a common genetic
program to build cartilaginous tissues, we cloned and examined the
expression of orthologs of Collagen2a1, SoxE and SoxD from the
cephalopod Sepia pharaonis and the horseshoe crab Limulus polyphemus.
Phylogenetic analysis confirms the orthology of these genes to the
vertebrate ColA, SoxE and SoxD families. Analysis of their expression
patterns during invertebrate cartilage development shows that Clade A
collagen and Sox genes are expressed in prechondrogenic cells of
cephalopod and arthropod embryos. The results suggest that the
independent evolution of cartilage in these taxa was facilitated by a
deeply conserved genetic program for chondrogenesis, and that this
circuit predates the divergence of the lineages leading to cephalopods,
arthropods and vertebrates.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.544
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The neural crest is an important vertebrate innovation that gives
rise to a wide variety of structures. Genes from the pax3/7 and zic
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